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Nebraska
MALONE CLAIMING ELECTION

Ooats.t for Llnooln Mayoralty Seems
to B Very Cloe.

Busnnss men are wonlemnq

Ttlo la ntrtaVil as to ImnrilltK
. g ritlanate Rfrert of Prohlbl-- ?

tlo Poller Adopted r the

rltl City.
v

-

Hrom a Btaif Correspondent.)
X.1NCOT..N, May i (Special.) Lincoln
ctvl nut the salonna Tuesday by a ma-

jority approximating ISO. The First and
Hewnd warda only were carried b the
wet element. The prohibitionists held a
ratification meeting tonight to celebrate
the victory. ,

lO--v for maybe haa a majority, on the
facs of the returns, of slaty-fou- r. The
democrats war --.lsJmins; that Malone
elected by a email majority, but the re-

turn received at republican headquartra
confirm the atatoment that Love rull
through by about sixty-fou- r. It l quite
likely that a recount will be had, aa Ma-

lone and hie friend have a act f rtu-ttre-

which ahow a lead of twenty-tar- t e

votes over Love. They Insist ths.t Irreg-
ularities occurred In the counting of
votea In' preclncta C of the First ward,
B of the Second and B of the Thirl.
Thee are the wards which gave Malone
his majorities, and the election boards
were suppose! to b.i rather frlorvily to-

ward Mm tn two of the three precincts
named.

The democratic aodldates said that If
the Official canvass does not show the
same figures he has, or rery close t'i
them he will demand a recount. Ho
added, however, that he wanted nw volts
counted for him except those actually
east.

1 ThJ count complete on mayor givos t!

following totals:
i . S.I7H

Iam A mm 3.ti0'.t

T swm'm mulnrltr. t 4

The vols complete on prohibition Is
No license. . . ; ,
Bla-thir- ty closing..,,.

H'
.3.2'.1.

Majority Ss
Harpham and Powell, the present mem-

bers of the ex'lse board, are
There was no fight on Harpham, but a
strong effort was made to put In R. T.
Bpelts Instead of U. O. Powell. It came
very close to succeeding.

For aldermenT.,!. Pratt, W. E. Hardy.
H. Whltmors. A. L. Candy, Willlsjn
Schroeder, R. O. Castle and Ernest Hoi-p-

are elected.
WUh ' five, 7 proctitis ts missing the ril.r.1

sohool bonds havs deceived l,43 votes.
This Is much more than a majority cast
on the bond proposition. Whether that
la a separate election because It Is one

that la beld.ln the district and not In thn
city and the returns of It are canvassed
ny the sohool board Is ,a disputed ques-

tion.
Clone Hove to Stop selling;.

Exciseman U. G- Powell Intimated this
day in "Moth

rule forbidding dubs or other organlia
Hons maintaining rooms for their members
to servo 'liquor. : This would affect the
Elks. Eagles, several German clubs, the
Country club and other bodies.

Mr, Powell said be thought the prohibi-

tion victors- - was not due so much to the
sentlmentaltsm.. friourv v . i . . . - , . ,. . . ,

I .yot- -s prohibition An
flet'fitt?g;tl'Ye nn love

Instead of tne aayngni
. . ,

fnjnre Easiness.
'ah kinds of opinions were expressed in

to. victory In LU-,,- i.the streets as
.nri effects on to follow.

Among a number of cltisena Interviewed
. Merit., bankers, agents

'ul nrooerty. contractors and mer

chants, the sentiment seemed to prevail

that business wfil experience a temporary

setback from tho simultaneous vacation of
. twenty-fiv- e storerooms and throwing

of sevontyflve to 100 persons out of em-- .
were some, however, who

too tho view that business will be helped

instead of retarded by prohibition.
Managers of the hotels expect that their

will suffer from fact being

" " - ..
. saloons. J 1louoo. m clrv and that- -DOnVCulllaw
l ,, , and tourists will

; lr. eU.wr.cr. The fact that
i . u..r Dahlman and- iiaa w

' ooounu. a. wide op.n a. th.
... . ..a make It la looked" " " ". lnat clt, bo

? .v- .- nreforonoa over Lincoln by

t tervo part of iho traveling public.
. that a deal has

' the salo of one of the
ELLl. but that it will fall through becaus.

. rrl: ...i... has been away.
' "1 'I ,.TTr are put

:,mef--oon.tTh- U,.

K. 7u.Uon. for a large sum of
aspect uncoln year.

ClteM TVrom saloon, receiving their
There are one or

" pile, "

Right
Living

rjOUnSumer

is necessary to right living.
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for brain and nerves ot tnous
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cereals, including the
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rebuilding tissue cms
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Nebraska
two firms handling ealoon furniture, fu-
tures and utnalls which will suffer a loss
of trade at home, tnough their outside busi-
ness not be affected.

Rasters) Star Work.
Klectlon of officers of the Order of the

Eastern Btar another year was on the
program for the laat session today. An
unwritten law declares that the grand
matron shall stay In office for one
In accordance with this, Mrs. Marie I
Apian of Rushvllle. who was elected grand
matron In 1CW, will retire. Following her

Mrs. Hattle M. Bcott of Stromi- -

burg, associate grand matron, will e
named to the vacant place. D. El Green of

associate grand pAtron, In con
formity to promotion method, will suc
ceed Harry F Alrerson of York, grand
patron, who goes of office at this time.

Mrs. Annie C. Bimnson of Omaha, who
haa been grand secretary for several years,
and Mrs. Carrie BL Wright of Schuyler,
who has served several terms aa grand
treasurer, are likely to be again
on account of their efficient services to
the order.

This morning a very beautiful and p.

thetlc feature of the work of the order
funeral exercises. During the year

there were eirbtr-al- x deaths among the
membership In the stats and the ceremony
was In the form of memorial to the de
parted Reports wees-- made by the
grand chsplain and the committee on
credentials.

This evening floral work was put on by
the officers of Crete chapter No. 104. and
"Pilgrims" by officers of Martha Wash.
Ington chapter No. 163 of Lincoln. Thurs
day morning newly elected officers will
be Installed and the . thirty-fourt- h annual
session will come to an end. Omaha will
be the next meeting place, aocordlng to
system of rotation which has been followed
for some years.

A resolution was passed thi morning
changing the annual meeting of ahe or
ganisation from the first Tuesday In May
to the second Tuesday, owing to the fHet
that the present date conflicts with
local meetings of Masonic bodies over the
state. A vote of thanks waa tendered Gov-

ernor and Mrs. Shallcnberger for the recep-
tion tendered Tuesday evening.

The Order of the Ilastern Star has U.000
members In Nebraska and is growing fast.
The wives, mothers, sisters and daughters
of Masons are eligible to membership.

Mothers Day Proclamation.
Governor Shallenbergt-- r today Issued the

following proolcimalon, asking people to
observe May as Oother's Daiy:

Several years ago Miss Anna 8. Jarvis
of Philadelphia conceived the idea of de
signating n day uton which there should
be, in every part of the world, a simultan-
eous observance of the love and reverence
which men and women owe to their moth-
ers. In the language of the gentle author,
'"Mother's Day is the one holiday the
whole world can observe as one nation.
The new holiday Is to be observed by
men. womon and children wearing a white
flower which will make heart speak to
heart the world, will light the
flame of brotherhood and make the occas-
ion not only a observance, but.
as far aa possible, cloths It with the sanct-
ity and dynamic power that cornea from
organized

By general agreement and by concerted
action In various sections the second Sun- -

morning that the excise board might adopt May, 1908, was observed as

taken

er a Duo". Tn Nebraska the day vraa so
generally observed and with euoh
factory results that I have heen mum to
aid the effort o extend the scope of tho
organised celebration of this day by giving
to it the eanotloh of the governor's proc-
lamation. I gladly comply with this

The idea of Mothers Day is noi mia
failure of 7Voclock closing. to Ditng sans- - It has wool earn caiiea... l.. ih.i I "the htirhest renresentatlve of tho purest

results
wasted nil or practical seniimeni him iiu

--nvnv. against hMrt. rf.mn or- -

bf both prop- - ganled ffort to the mother's resolves
--

ternatlve.
osltlons.

May
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effort."

satis

were

Itseeir into an organiser mnnir n, tho
mother's law. and or tne mo.n-er- 's

law means love for country, for com
rades and for God.

In recognition, therefore, or tnie pure
.,Hment. I. Ash'on t. RhallsrrMBTlgor.

invurnnr of the State or INeorasaa, aw
hereby designate and set apart ounnay.
Mav !). 1909. the same to le known as
Afnthatr'a TMV and I inn ail neonui

It ana men. women . and ohlldrerv onali
nrwvn this deeinnated day. wear a wnue
flower. 1 no lunner recommenu on u
nw tiniin-s- tne sick flnu im
visifoH hv ' their more fortunate fellows
that flowers be sent to those wno rary
receive such "tokens, to tne poor in nos-r.it-ai

and to the sinning In prisons; that

asvlums for orphan, to Old People's homes
and hospitals for tne sick or inssne
Recommending that this aay D so oiwvw
as to make it of practical servlro to nun-trln- rl

end to alve It a oermasront place In
oauranato i i.nin will no .v.. n.r of Vehraeka holidays. I do hereby
Puonw that affix my signature as chief executive

arrange
Omaha

to

all

every

from

year.

asx

Hiunwi

to

the state.
Now Oil

A. J. CMOlley of Greeley waa tooJKT ap
pointed as the sixth deputy state oil In

spector by Inspector Arthur Muilen. Mr.
O'MaJley waa formerly county superintend
ent of Oreehy county.

Stfte Board Meets Moaday.
At a meeting of the Btate Boara As

sessment this afternoon a quorum was
present. Governor Shallanberger, Secretary
of State Junkln and Iavnd Commissioner
Cowles being In attendance. The board
will meet again next Monday. At that time
railroad tax commissioners will be given

chance to bo heard on valuations of
railroad .property.

Kick, from Alleo.
Railway Commissioner Cowglll will go to

Madison tomorrow In response to a com

plaint from W. V. Allen, who alleges that
the I'nlon Pacific depot at that town is
too small nad Is poorly situated.

Merrick Coonty Lasd High
CENTRAL CITY. Neb., May &, Special )

It seems that Merrick county land haa not
mark In pries.

lartln
yet reached the high water

?a based on right eating, because lf th9 ,ai of" part ot the old John l.
. t. 4l,o Vin.lv frm at fferee'" "ale to,ay U ,nv

UrODer OI The tract BOid comprised a quarter

or

or

terlon.
section

entirely without Improvements lying about
three miles from Chaoman on the banks
of the Piatto river. It wa. .old by order
of the court so that the proceeds might be

trlbuted among the helre. W. H. C.

Rice, as referee, sold the Iana. ine pine
nald to a fraction less than 170

Mr acre. One eighty. - described as the,

eV4 .w section was sold to J. G. B

Martin for 6,60O. and Roscoe C. Martin
secured the n se' section for lo.&OO.

John Patterson, .r.. bought the eight Uland.proper
ln tne river adjoining the land for $1TB.

ya.st.

Madt

these

retirement,

throughout

sentimental

recognition

amounting

Will Katrrtaln Bankers.
LEXINGTON. Neb., May 6 (Special Tel

egram ) The annual convention of group
fivel of the Nebraska Banker.'
comprising twen'y-eig- ht counties of the
state, will hold lta ninth annual meeting
here May ST. ln the morning and after-
noon, and ending with a banquet in the
evening. The local committee or banners,
consisting of Messrs. A. E. Grantham. F.

of grown in l. Temple
with the clt

Inspector.

association,

nd Charles F. Spencer, together

the trrain to supply material for tensive preparationa
. . . ti tertainlng the

"There' Reion

y authorities, are making n- -

for the purpose of en- -

member. Many prominent
sneaker, will be present who will address
the convention oa banking and It. relation
to It. depositor. A very large attendance
I. expected.

Istssr Mao Taken In.
BEAVBR CITY. Neb., May

Telegram. Hart, a craiy man from
1 .udell, wa. taken from the tastbound train
by the sheriff laat night. He apent las
night In jail and today some of his rela-
tive, came and took him away,

Nebraska
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WOMAN SECRETARY OF BOARD

Fremont Hoard of Kdarotlon Chooses
Officers aad Trackers for

F.nsalns; Year.

FREMONT. N'pb., Msy 4. ("peclal At
the regular meeting of the school board
last evening Mrs. Esther Knspp. who has
been acting as stenographer of the board,
waa chosen secretary. Nine of the present
corps of teachers were not applicants tor
positions, and eleven new teachers were
elected. Prof. Congdon waa chosen prin-

cipal of the High school. R. N. Theobald
teacher rf science and H. C. Welker of
English. A majority of the teachers not
applying for positions. It Is said, will be
married shortly.

John Leber, who has been a prominent
character In police court for years, yester
day accumulated a f ne Jag and laid down
to rest on his bed In the old Wels building
on First street. The bedding caught fire
and John had a close call, had It pot been
for the plea of his mother he would have
been sent to the asylum at Lincoln for
treatment. He was given thirty days.

The annual meeting of St. James Episco
pal church was held Monday evening. A
P. who waa one of the first of
fleers of the church, waa chosen senior
warden, a position whloh he held previous
to his removal from the city over twenty-fiv- e

years ago, for many yeaj-s- . A notice
able feature of the reports was the In
crease In the Sunday school, which has
doubled In membership during the superln
tendency of Prof. Thornton. During the
past year a fine pipe organ was given to
the church by L. M. Kcene and the chancel
enlarged.

HIE 1000.

Hopkins,

ew from Pern ormal.
PF.RI', Neb., May 5. (Special.) The

Ciceronian and Athenian Debating societies
gave a Joint opt-- session prosrr.r.n In the
form of a mock trial. A large crowd was
present.

Prof. H. B. Duncanaon, head of the de-

partment of history, after making careful
Investigation, says that the fruit crop of
this vicinity has not been Injured by the
cold spell, as people generally have
thought. He says there are still prospects
for a good crop of almost every klr.d of
fruit. i

The senior class Is working hard on the
annual play which Is to be given during
commencement. The company of seniors,
under the direction of Prof. C. F. Beck,
will render "Joan of Arc"

Dr. Van Cams of Johnson has purchased
the H. O. Cole property on Sixth street.
He is moving here In ordr :o furnish
better educational opportunities for his
daughters.

Felix Wordtl, who Is working for Cleave
Coatney, was niched by a colt Tuesday
morning and knocked senseless. His face
about his mouth was badly .cut, requiring
several stitches to close the wound.

The chorus "The Rose Ma!den," by F.
H. Cowan, will be given by the Normal
chorus, May 27, under the direction of
Prof. H. C. House. This will be the. great-
est musical event given by the choruj this
year.

chlHrr a Wise Mayor.
CENTRAL CITT, Neb., May
A special session of the city council waa

called by Mayor Schiller Monday evening
for the purpose of voting upon the con
firmation of the mayor's appointments' to
the positions under the city government.
and from the lack of friction manifested
it was evident that the mayor and council
had consulted before the formal meeting
was called.. The following appointments
were made: City attorney, W. H. C. Rice;
city marshal, Frank Tooley; night watch,
L. M. Cox; city physician, E. G. Jarmln,
water commissioner, John Anderson. Frank
Tooley succeeds lOd Foster as city marshal
and John Anderson succeeds N. H. Bald
win as water commissioner, the latter de-

clining to serve at the salary offered. At
a meeting of the council a few nights be-

fore the salary of the night watch was
raised $.1 per month, so that he now re-

ceives 160. J. B. White was elected presi-

dent of the council for the ensuing year.
The regular monthly meeting of the council
will be lie Id next Monday evening.

grate Rank Changes to XatIonaJ.
MINDBN. May 6 (Special.) The Min-de- n

Exchange bank, which haa been oper-
ating under a state charter fora long
number of Tears, has Increased its capital
to 160,000 and has been converted to a
rlatlonal bank nnd la now known aa th
Mlnden Exchange National. The officers
are F. R. Klngsley, sr., president; G. P.
Klngsley, vice president; Thad Roblson,
cashier, and these persons, together with
Dr. Harry Hapeman and W. R. Watt are
the directors. This bank has enjoyed a
large business inder its state charter,
being one of two banks only In. Minden.
The stockholders are rated aa worth n
the total at ISOO.OOO and It Is now one of
the safest banks Ir the state. This glv3
Mlnden two of ths best bank. In Nebraska.

Ma loose Open at Hebron.
HEBRON, May 5. (Special.) Thu ne.v

city council met Tuesday night and took
Charge of the city government. Three sa-

loon licenses were granted at $1,600 each,
Mayor Smith casting the deciding vote, as
the vote of the six councllmen wn a tie.
One saloon 1. open and the other, will open
this week.

A quarter section of improved land one
mile west of the c.ty was .old this week
by R. A, Fllzslmmons for S30,COU or tig,
per acre. This farm- wa. sold three years
ago st $75 an acre.

1

Norfolk Still Dry.
NORFOLK, Neb., May 6. Speclal Tele-

gram.) Norfolk Is sUll "dry." A special
meeting of the city council wa. called to-
night to grant wholesale licenses, but the

Fighting Against
Anaemia

LaSrif ""' 1

There Is nothing fatal about anae
mia in itself; but. II it is not cnecnea
more serious complications may
result. If you suffer from this dread
disorder

Pabst Extract
will bring you relief. The rich, tissue
building elements of barley-ma- lt

combine with the tonic properties of
choicest hops to form a predigested
food that is readily assimilated and
rapidly transformed into rich, red
blood.

Imtimt Ufa laB.mf P. 1st

Order a
Dozen front Your
Local Drug gist

Nebraska
deadlock over the question of limiting the
number of ssloons continues to leave the
city without saloons.

Nebraska Hfm .Notes.
BKATRICK P. J. 7.lmmerm.n has

as president of the Farmers Ele-
vator company of F.llis. O. T. Kills of
Holroyrt. Kan., has been elected aa his
successor.

BEATRICR The large smokestack at
the Feeble Minded Institute, which has
been In a had state for some time,

yesterday. It will take several
thousand dollars to rebuild It.

BKATRtCF Miss Serene Tllton feinted
yesterday st the high school and In fall-
ing struck her head upon a cloak hook,
with the result thst she sustained an uglv
wound In the right temple. The Injury
Is not serious.

NEBRASKA CITY Judge H. D. Travis
held a brief session of the district court
here yesterday and cleaned up the (sl-
ender. Among other things which lie
did was to grant a divorce tn Fred Fell- -
nauser rrom his wife. Emma B. Fclt-hause- r.

NEBRASKA CITT James Wsl'er rfcntt
of Lincoln was united In marriage lastevening to Miss Elsie Peterson at the
home of her adopted parents. Mr. and
Mrs. K. D. Brians. They will mane lhlrhome st Lincoln, where the groom Is en-
gaged It business.

BEATRICE E W. Hackney. Seth John-
son and Oar Ins Mudge last evening killed
a coon on Indian creek, a few miles north
of Beatrice, that eelghed twont v fl v--

pounds., The animal was killed after it
had whipped seven hounds which weieused In the pack thst ran It to cover.

NEITAWKA Yesterday afternoon the
larn of Robert Klrkpatrlok. a farmer,
living near town, was burned to the
.troi nd. Several hundred bushels of corn,
several tons of hay. all his harness, buggy
and all hla farm implements "vere de-
stroyed, the only things saved being one
wagon and a lister. The caue of the
fire Is unknown; no Insurance.

NEBRASKA CITY Dr. D. W. Hersrhey,
one of the pioneer physicians of this part
of the state. Is dangerously 111 st his home
n this city and fears are entertained forbis recovery. His apn, John Harjehev.
general freight agnt for the Atchison.Topeka Santa Fe railway of Texas, andbride, who were touring In California, and
his son. Herbert Hershey. of St. Joseph
have been called to his bedside.

HERMAN The new town board wss
sworn in last night and Dr. A. J. Cameronwas elected chairman. The village was
voted dry and there will be no saloon
licenses Issued this year. All the mem-
bers of the hoard are In favor of no li
cense and have passed the word along
that bootleggers will he given a warm re-
ception. It Is thought Herman will have
the driest year In Its history.

BEATRICE At the annual meeting of
me siocKiiomers or tne Kills state bankyesterday these directors were
T. E. Tierce, P. J. Zimmerman. C. I Iton- -
ham. W. H. Miller and J. H. Pennr. The
directors met ard elected the following
orncers: i. K. tneree. president: J. H,
Pennor, vice president:' C. L. Ronharo.
cashier. The reports of the officers
showed the institution to be In a flourish
ing condition.
aiNKHKAMKA (ITT At a meeting of the
Foaifl of Education held last evenlna 1

Claude Watson was. elected president of
me ooarn. i ins is tne rourteentn year
that he haa been chosen president of the
board. Dr. J. E. Bloomlngdale was chosensecretary and Prof. George R. Martin was

principal of the public schools
or this city. The board will elect teachers at an adjourned meeting to he held
in two weeks.

BEATRICE Mavor Rawllngs of Wy-mo- ro

was yesterday made defendant In
a damage suit for 1500 hrouaht bv An- -
tonta and Charlie Wachtel. The plaintiffs
state thst they are the owners of a piece
of land along Indian creek consisting of
twenty-on- e acres. They charge the de
fendant with having kept them out sf
possession of tb'ee acres of this land
since March 1. 190. and as a sscona

r

cause for action plaintiffs allege that
last November defendant trespassed upon
said ground by euttlhg down and con-
verting to his own use several valusb--
trees. Thev p'ace their damage at IKOO.

NEBRASKA CITY Clark and Dickson,
the two young men who were convicted of
robbing the general merchandise store t
Berlin and have been in Jail here since
they were convicted, have been sentenced
to one year ea-- h In the penitentiary by
Judge Travis. They ware captured In
Council Bluffs, wlibt. art of the stolen
goods on them, nfjer. the robbery and

to this city ' Their light sentence
came because of tnV" hlh --recimmendc-tlons

which were received from their for-
mer home. In which It was stated they
had been most exemplary boys prior to
getting out on the road, when they became
oroKe and niseouragea.

Personal Persona afflicted with blood poi-
son In any atage, or rheumatism in any
form, can learn of .a permanent cure by
addressing the Salvar Company, St. Louis,
Mo.

Annoonoetnenta of the Theaters,
A new meaning of the term "stage real

Ism" will be unfolded to theater-goer- s here
when Mrs. Flske brings her wonderful
play. "Salvation Nell," to th Burwood
theater three nights commencing Monday,
May 1". with a Wednesday matinee.

Naturalness seem, to be the keynote of j

Mr.. Flske and Harrlaon Grey Flake's stage
management of "Salvation Nell." It Is a
story of the Cherry Hill district In New
York City. The flr.t act, showing Sid

barroom, and the third act, show-
ing a tenement house section, have been
pronounced masterpieces of construction.

The Manhattan company, the largest dra-
matic company on tour, will be in support
of Mr.. Flske. There are over forty part.
In the play. A few of the principal players
are Holbrook Bllnn, Henry Wenman, w.
T. Clarke, Herbert Heywood. Mary Mad-
ison, Hope Lai ham, Grace Shanley, Mary
Maddern, Merle Maddern and Gtlda Varesl.

This week as usual the Orpheum bill ha.
been the talk of the town and the hou.e
ha. been mora than well filled at every
performance. The stirring mu.lo of the
opera and its theme of patriotism ha. made
"The Patriot ' a favorite. And wh.n one
remembers that it Is sung by so capable a
company with Helena Frederick at Us
head, this Is not at all to be wondered at.
Tho graceful dancing of Agnes Mahr and
her sister Flora I. likewise a feature of
interest. Lover, of athletic, will find
plea.ure In "At the Sound of the Gong,"
with Its moving scenes. As on may well
Infer, the other numbers are of quite equal
merit and attractiveness.

Of much interest 1. the tory of "Blue
Jean.," that la now running at the Bur-woo- d

theater. In that the plot I. of a aeml-pollttc- al

nature, therefore thoroughly ap-
propriate for Just this present week. Hugh
Gibson, who but recently Joined the Bur-woo- d

company as comedian, is causing
laughs without number In the role of the
village shoemaker, the part fining him to
a nicety. Iarge audiences for the balance
of the weekVis the forecast. There Will
be matinee, today and Saturday.

Sturdy oak. from little acorns grow
advertising in The Bee will do wonders for
your business

The Weather.
FOR OMAHA. COUNCIL BLI FFS AND

VIC INITY Fair Thursday
FOR N EBRA8KA Partly cloudv and

colder Thursday.
FOR IOWA Increasing cloudiness, withshowers and thunder storms Thursday In

east and central portions; cooler Thursday. .T.,nMl..r.liir. - U
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NEXT SATURDAY
Betr Great May Sale

WAISTS
Thousands of Lingerie, Tailored Unen,

Lawn, Net, Lace and Silk Waists at the most
astonishing bargains ever known in Omaha.
All the $1.00 Waists All the $1.50. Waists

at 50c at 69c
All the $3.50 and $5.00 Waists

at $1.30 and $1.08
All the Silk, Net and Lace Waists, worth up to $10.00, in

two great lots, at $1.08 and $3.50
Watch for Later Announcements. : g

NEXT MONDAY

RUG SALE
Thousands of Rugs of high or medium

grade at bargains you can scarcely believe.
AN EASTERN MFGR'S ENTIRE STOCK 4N HAND.

See the great display in our Douglas Street,
windows. Everyone wonders at the big bar-

gains. Never was there a sale like this.

FREE EXHIBITION
Fur i Fiw Oiyt ! the Celebrstsd

SEVEN
SUTHERLAND

SISTERS

I wk BLf y?H

-- rt-L t.y;v
SEVEN SISTERS VtTtl TUB LOMOEST AMD MOST BEAUTIPUJ

HAIg IN THB W0PX0 EROOFS OE ITS. MERITS jrfV

HAIR GROWER AND SCALP CLEANER
Everybody invited to call and see the magnificent, growth of hair

of the ladles in attendance and at the same time secure free advice as
to how to treat the hair and scalp to obtain best results.

On Bale and display at our 16th and Douglas street store all this
week, also on sale at our 16th and Chicago street store and at North
and Southwest Corners 24th and N street, South Omaha.

8p?ctal Prlcr 50c bottles, 45c; f 1.00 bottles, 89c.

Staffer's Gut Price Drug Stores

Now is the time to spray your fruit! We have thsra. barrel and
hand sprayer. Also French Bordeaux Mixture ready for immediate
use, and the Hammond Slug Shot for your rose and currant bushes.

THE NEBRASKA .SEED CO.
City Salesroom 1613 Howard St. Tel. Doug. 1261

HARRIMAN LINES IN '

OREGON D0N0T COMPETE

former Clrrk sr Flht for easiness
Wa Ulaeoatlnued at Order of

''raffle Director Stabbs.
PORTLAND. Ore., May 5. "Before th.

merger we took all the business we could
away from each other, but afterward w

gave the Southern Pacific a whack at all
we could not handle ourselves."

This ws. the testimony of gweek, for-

merly rorret ixjudence clerk and contracting
freight agent of the Oregon Railroad and
Navigation company at the Hariiman
merger hearing today.

Rweek declared there was war to the knife
for business before the amalgamation of
the various lines and all wa. peace and
harmony thereafter. Thl. wa. corroborated
by Thoma. McCusker, another witness.

gweek said Benjamin Campbell, traffic
manager of the Oregon Railroad .nd Navi-

gation company, called the traffic men of
the different roads Into conference shortly
after the deal had been consummated and

He

Issued positive Instruction, that there wa.
to be jio more between the
Oregon Railroad and Navigation company
and th Southern Pacific.

"These instruction." as Id Sweek, "came
In th form of a letter from Traffic Direc
tor B. C. Stubbs to Traffic Manager Camp-
bell. The amalgamation was spoken of as
the system' from that time on and when
we saw a rhance to turn business to the
Southern Pacific, we wer supposed to
notify the Southern Pacific agent.."

HYMENEAL

Petrew-Tsrkt- r,

BKATRICB. Neb., May 6 (Special Tele-
gram.) Kred FetroW and Miss Perl Tucker,
both of Deshler, Neb., were married today
by Judge Spafford. James N. Norton and
Misa Clara Barmby, prominent young peo-
ple of DeWitt, wer married by Rev. L Q.
Brown.

lllasiaboibsa to Chicago. '
NEW YORK. May ltchr Higgin-botha-

of the St. Iuls Nationals will
become a member of the Chicago team

Your Mair is Worth It
Afraid to use hair preparations? Don't know exactly what to do?
Then why not consult your doctor? Isn't your hair worth it?
Ask him if he endorses Ayer Hair Vigor for fallinfl hair.
dandruff, a hair tonic and dressing. Have confidence in his
advice. Follow it. knows.

competition

. ArerOe.

GNOSIS

Are Different
from other fine lines of
Indies' Shoes shown in
Omaha in the fact that
Sorosis are shown

in all the colors
You can b fitted here

while yon wait, avoiding
that wearisome delay of
two or three weeks while
they are being made for
you.

In stock at Sororis
bronze, bine, smoka, grey,
wisteria, old rose, cham-

pagne, brown, tan and
black.

Sorosis Shoe Store
90S Sooth 15th St.

Frank WUoox. Mgr.

HAYDHS
TMCMLUaCI

Saturday, May 8th
Begins the Ci Sale if the

Holmes Music Company

Slock"
of MsjBksstev Mine.

Their $98,000 stock of pianos,
organs, small lnstuments, shet
mule and all kinds of high class
musical merchandise at matchless
bargain prices.

Sals Begins Saturday

Try llayden's First

Critical

Dressers
The most s.clu.lv tstts In garmsnts

the most exacting requirement, aa to fit
qusllty style .nd prtoe will be met and
satisfied by Nlcoll.

TVs comprehend every branch of Ihe tail
oring business from wssver to wej.rer. We
have Ides, that ar helpful to those who
come to us.

The best of th Spring and Summei
styles are here in a variety enough to
satisfy the most exacting ts.te.

Trunin $6 tt $12 Salts S25 ti $51

QMcM

Us

WILLIAM JKRRKM8" BOMB.
SOtVll Booth 16th IL

I. S
a

trade marks, when prop-
erly designed and used
add a producing power
to your advertising: -

Our suggestions art frs.
Our quotations cost you

nothing;. ,
V BAUX 119. ENC1AV1NG CO.

BlOOaT,

y)r

laJinB

,(D tuiredl
Thil l aood nem feeder suit I

r cuaran we a cut in every rasa wi
I undertake. I uas no ins or 1

chloroform luat s simple barm--
Inn method that has been suns- -

ful In bundreds of mm, Invasafsls aew.

PAY WHEN CURED..
That's tbs plan on wtaleb 1 will kraal ru.

i - ,a u.. I . i mua

pi
do as I BTooitaa batura 1 s
nald. If I raUltcoauirouBnui- -
I..- - . - . . - 4 iu.L
tale ana aunllou u sunaw

this wiibln rur pascb
Coma aaa sa m- - w - -

sain i"' nla-i- H
imiii i' si.iSab

OtL g. B-- TAJ OS4ABU.
SIS S--. fr.- -.
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